
Tickets fo~ the general public dm t;Ie pur
~hased at the d~or for $3.

Monson also says the ·Iaw is black and
-whi.fe, and stud..§lnts in college ""Yho are ~t
Ilkel.y to be affected by It will iust have to ac·

'capt It., 1

--Healso has been-featured with com~ians'-'-
St~ve Martin an"d ~enny YOUE:ljJ!llcu;:-Sef.timJ
has .arso a~t.eddn,-cthe featured filmc-1J-The

, Piizefighter"~sfarrln9_:im' CO~W~'lY. .

PROJECTS ' SC·HE-ot:ltE-O~or~·frsc~...:..:H~s-per-f:OT-m-aneeISPorisored1rjrtheWayne .
1985:86 indu.de the foliowing;. ~ . .' 'State. College Student Activities Board," ls

oGradrng, culverts, gravel, tFlree, miles- free, t.~ Wayne St,ate students. a~d fa_culty
south and three miles east of Wayne (east wit~.S!udentActivities Board pasSes.
one mile, Section _~7·34. Hunter Precinct)

See ,ijOADS, page 2.

- --..------ - ---tie.conie:addfcteaJ"f they e~poseJhe'~sei'~eS--~~~I~~~f peopr~
t~ <:tr:tt.9S, incltJding 6eer, for a, lon~(enough -auf," - ---- ------------'-. "------'-""_ --.
time: .',
. Monson adds that..whlle adults have a cer'·

fain amount of physical" resistance to
a.l~o.hol addiction, he doesn':t be.li.eve_ kids.
have the same<resisfance. . ~. -~ --

two miles

Education essential on'use· of alcohal'~"



:;}~~~~rOfO::h~h~h~~c,~.aul.s LUfher~n __Churc~, th~ Altar ,Gull~ 'and

She is survived by one sO,n, Donald Grier of Atlanta, Ga.; ·one
daug!1ter; Mrs. Robert ~Bonnell) Stanley of Wayne; five grand"
children; four greafgrand.children; and one sister, Alice Meiners of
Grand Island. . .

',S,he is preceded In, death b}:' he.r parents; one br!>tn.er ahq 'fHree

'On=-"Jan"""~~~;i~~~~~~~~J~~~~:70~~~~~~~ci~h~t
Wayne until mQ~ing intg,wayne in 1934. Adam died in 1937. Shewas a

Nineteen proiect~ :~~~~:'been
scheduled tor fiscal' y~ar for
fiscaL 1986-87, tp,taling ~348,500 ih
county fun~~ .. F:Iscal year 1987-88
calls for-$238,00.0 of C9unty fun-·

Singers attending c~nve~t6@up
"'T-heWayne State COlleg~"Madl'-igal Singers will be a featured-
e;tut·ot·state group at fhe annual co~v~ntion of,the ~outh Dakota

-Mustc-e:ducators'Assoclation at 8rooklngs. Thursday, Feb. 7..
Or. COrnell~unestad, director,' said the WSC group wHi pre.

sent a'!!~ssion demonstrating the fe<:i:;lbility oLundertaklng a
Christm~s per:formance with high school groups and wJll deal

uslc. scnpt, costuming and staging.
The Madngal

NQt;ono6A.wl1Im WOD1lUlleu-

Elsie Stenwa/l .
_, • _, Elsie" SI~qwaH/ .~,.of Waype,died Mo-naarIan: ~8':- 1985 af her

. . . _. ,- . , .' - . home 'm Wayne. .:, !'

WHE E;LS W'E RE set in motion SJXTe~N prpre"<~s' t~taHng ,~~:- Ser~lces' we"',~,herd, Friday, Feb. 1at Redeeme'r Lutheran Church
-,-arm_c.rlsis_meetlng i81 Lc.lJJJrel last week·-'to' name a new esti":,ated $534,OOO-)n--completi"Qll- in WaYr,le. The ~e·v. Daniel Monso'1 offjd~fed. .

postmaster ',for, West Point, costs were inc'luded......on_.curnlng dre.;l:ni O! a ,South ,SI,QUX.. CitV Elsie Irene: Edler Sfenwpll, the daughfer, of John and Evalina Bat-
. A farm <;risis committee. meet'i~-wilt ,be held al t~e While _fp~'v'{Ltfg_l~ ..Qff..i,c!_aLretirem~_nJ__ Coun.f.~.'s,one·Yl?:ar __ rodd if!1P'~ove:- _bu,~in~ssroan-,-E"ivie, Kier.t~ner is , len E~ler, 'was bor~ Dec,. 2~,1900arVall:e}CSh"e-§rew up-~n-fIieVi:illei
'RouseTiiillfi-Caurel:on wedn-esday,--Feo. 6-drr2:3lJp.m~. -- of f.~rmer postmaster Eldon--Ber- rrie,-rit pran-fo(1985;':-d.~opte(bt:-~In -the -p"rocess p-(raising money - area until. her parents' death in 191Owhen-s~e move~:to live with

All farmers and other)nteresled persons are urged to attend. nhardt on Jan, 22. Bernhardt had "the,l;war~ oLsupervisors during a on the 'way to rrtaking his dream a fdr:-m east of Stanton on Jan. ·22. relatives. She married ,Lee Stenwall orfOct:30, 1922 at the Assembly
- __ been ,on sick leave an'd 'vacation "t'!')eet,lng I~st week;. ,'- reality for:.. SI,?uxland' reside,ot,s ~~~~~nw~~:~o~~r~~~\a~~ of God' Parsonage in Omaha. The couple 'Jived and farmed in the

since heart-::-problems-besel him '-,TH-E B.OARD o.f ".ducafion,'o..f,' ,'rt".d.d',k.'\·,"mth,U'I',o"nSf,'o·'nH.·t "ha.'dp,ho~ Allen-area-until 1971 when-they retlredcmdlTJU\7'ett-lntO"Wayn-e-;-Sh-e--
last year. p S hID ~ week was still considered 'very was d member of th,e ~edeemer Lutheran Church in Wayn.e. ,

S~:~~:l . c:n~~tingIS~I~~: 2M~~~~;, je~t olf the ~round. l;:riij~al. Survivors Indude -three sons, Kenneth of Winside, Leonard of
DAMAGE estimated by the night·to discuss_avenues 10 take Emerson and David of Winner, S.D.; two daughters','Mrs, Ralph

e' ~~;;~:~;.~~~~~,'~,'~~~o;:; i~~~~:'~~f!',i~:~:;::'~~7, .:~;~,~£:i~!;:~f:~~~~~~;~>~~::;::~~:~~'~~~;'~~;v.~~~~~
(a~~d:;I':;~~r~l~;a~~~~~tn~~; ~as in" Pierce~ fo Inspect '_'" ~ . _. ,":' ,She Is preceded i~-'death by her__ ~usbani;l .in·,19BO. ;:",

-,~an. hb~~),~,~: r~~~.o~m!'e._~ho~dn~~~~I~~dfh~!.~-",less__' ':, ~~dl{L~~~;~;~~" ~i~li;!f.f~ ':~~~h; '~for. ~~_S:f.~~_lh!S _. a.ctiQ~~~:~~:~~~~a~p~~~~~~~_~I~~~~::':t~~~~I~~;~~_~~d:::z~' Jimmy
w.est~, Iwo south and",one. wes! o! flr~ coaes ."wer.e met~7 would, Sioux County, against illinOIS together- With InteresttHenn until Burial was In the Concord Cemetery in Concord with Wiltse Mor-

-- ~,;;~~~~~~;;eWdS from flr-~, _:~~':~~IY conslder_ dOSIng the_~~~r~k~~C"th:--?~I:W:~-~h~id,:,;t~~~;O~~~I~~t:tt~~:~~_ --.ttldrj~s~m-ehargeeof-dff?ngemenls.-- _-

r:easonable value of necessary fees and oth~r, trom injury sus·
care, treatment and medical ex- tained with'a'drill Qif . .' CI' M'
pense incurred to date ~nd in trye Trdnscr~'t iudgem~nt" ,.~ar:. , "aren"ce, Iner ,~

.; future;,loss of wages to da'te; 1055 bara Sue Kru~ger,a,nd Micl:'iael D. " Clarence, Miner:, 85, of Laurel died Wednes-day, Jan. 3,0, 1985 at his
of earning capacity in the future; Krueg~r, t1ecre;e; .~f. dissoh.~tjon. ~. home.' : ", , I,', , . , ;; •

for compensafory damages for transcribed-kom Madison Coun· " Services were held Satur~a.y, Feb. 2 at the Logan·Center United -
Traffic fineS ~ai~, ~~ffering and m~ntal an-' 'ty. MethlJdis~ Chur'ch. T~e Rev. Bruce MaJfhews officiate~.

_N~~~:~~:; ;~~_~7J~, ~~~s~:r~y - M~:;e~~~ ~~~~c~11~e~89~h;~ ~~o~~~~j~~H~n~;;:i:~a;I~~~:~
Nelson, Way-ne,---speeCflng, $1"6; Cl].e~erqui~t on March 4,1925 at the Logan Center Church. The cou-
Brian 'J .•McCracken, NorfCllk, - pie lived and-farmed near logan Cenh~r.-Hewas an actIve member

_sp-~edll!9l" diO; __tLe_nt""!if F_~s, in the Logan Center United Meth-odfst -Cnurch--and-served on-ovariotls-':-
Winside/ .speedlng" $22; Gene Real estate , . --churdl-ooiifi;is over the-ye-a-rs:,He--afso~ikvedonllle'Dlstric-.---tO
Lodes, Wayne, speeding, $13; Jdn..~O - John T. Winkel 10 Jq-n. 113" - Parkeo car, owned Jan, 26 "':'.A.car drivel'J'by Scolf School Board and the Cedar-Knox Conservation District. "
Michael P. Feathers, Sil;)l:I'X-Ci-t-y,---Howaroc--A-;-an~ -~arvet~, L-:-,.-, --by -William ~avner, Wayne,-hit B. Carhart 'o!'Wayn~ was nOr,fh-.-- Sur-vivol"s-indude--his-wr~e,-Mildredof-laurel; Ihr~e-d.augnte'rs,--
speedJng, $28; Steye R. Stewart, M.s::I..,3i,rii LO,t Z, McPhe~rah's dd_~_¢IIJ!I rU!J at ba,cls'yaLd_~CtQ2J ~earl !:l9,und-.onjvlall), _$-tr.e~t,"_signaIjQg .~_~s._~ob:eIjJJ'?x.ce) Lllfard_o_f.~_~yre~, _~rs..:._~.G.
waterbury" no valid registration, di'f.ton to Wayne:' D,;S. ex~mpt. ·Street. .- _' -_. ----f9!:.aJ~ff .h!:rn ont04.t~t. E~I~r..te, eplo_. and Mrs. Jack (Barbar:a) H
SIS; Daniel" L.. Steffen, ,West - Jan. 30, Brooks,R. and Jen Jan. 19 A car driven by wIn Kluge of Wayne observed the Iowa; nine grandchildren; five great g-ramtchil ,
'~peeding, 531; Frankl1n H. nifer ,L. Widner to Carol and Marga.re} Lamb of W~yne was turn Indication and started to Harold of=WakeHeldL_Fre£lpf s,teil~oom, Wash. and Norman of Se-
Anderson, Enid, Okl ahoma, M~rk... L._GrJesch, Lot 8 and Lot turning into a pri\r'_ate drived on E enfer Main Street. Carhart in- qulm, Wash.; aod two si1>ters, Rita Cox of, ,SiOUX City, Iowa and
speeding, $!l0; Br4ce L. Wallick, _ 22, ciriginal town of.. Wayne. DS 5th, slid on 'ice, in the dri.ve and stead continued ,'northbound, hit-- Florence ,Swanson of'Gig, Harbor, Wash.
Albron, speeding, $25, exempt. struck a plEJ<ed' vehicle belong' ting the Kluge ve.hicle. He is prece'ded In de~th by his parents, one sister and t"Y0 brothers.

Jan, 31 - Gordon L..,lOd 'iog to. Harry Leseberg of Wayne. Jan.. 26 - ParKed car, owned ,Pallbearers Tim HatHg, Rob' Lillard, Randy Holdren" David-
Criminal, filings Paunne .Nuernberger to Steven'" . Jan. 20 - Parked car owned.by by E13rl Fuoss of Wayne, hit and Holdren.. Dan Gould, Arlin' Gould and Keith GOUld. -

Jon LaViolette, ·Wayne, alter- K. and St].err1 L. Os~ald, part ot Lyn<:il Franren of Wayn'e, hit and run, in the backyaraat<f2D: togan ~urlal wa~_Ln..J~ Laurel Cemetery In, Laure~ with WiI!se"Mor-
ing id,:ntification. ~NE 1.~"Of SW:V4. DS:exempt. run at-Pamida parking-Iot.,---· Street~'·- _. . tLtaLtesjl'lcn.arg~_oL~~r..~.n.9,e~e..l!ts._

St:Olaf College Band
The.St: Olaf College Band wilI'appear at Wayne State College.

Feb. 7 at E1 p.m. during the band's tour of upper Midwest states:
'The N,orfhfleld, Minn., band, conaucted by Miles Johnson. will·

- fa t -RaOTSPy-=Fhea1 . II ed 'at'Petels~~~.'f7:"RJl1ffiJFiUflt~Iro'!OOR~;=(~~F;m~""lllll~I=II~~eirrw,>es"1fle-crm.;a,,,,"tiH""'imlpt'E!5Si~-t)/.-Ilil~ifF~T=o~~i§~~~~8iilli~3L\llillidaim:bngrill:§~Gi=:=
Thl!! 8~-y~ar_·old S.t. Olaf B~~nd'is the. oldest of the many ~efl·

--Know.n muSic' performing organizations at the 3.000'-student
liberal arts college: .

Tickets dl'"e $2.50 for adults, $1 for students and holders of WSC
Activity Tickets are admitted free. >

_Mtendsfeg is6otolfe Iilll:hf!2i1llJD
Three memb~rs of Wayne County Farm Bureau attending the'

Nebrasl<.? Farm Bureau Legislative SChool)an. 30 and 3·\' ,Jon
- -~ethwisch of Wayne, Charte_s !N..aQ...eman_Ql I;!!ler~~q---'~ar'ma

Magnuson of Carr,01I represented the county at the aiinuaT
meeting, which acquaints Farm Bureau members with the

__~~!~_S~_~gi~~_tiv~_~.ocess. ''$ _ __ _ _ _ __,0 __ _

As part, of the school, the ~ayne Courytv _Farm S:u,reau
mem~ers ~et with their state senator, Sen. Gerald Conw'ay of
Wayne: and discussed issues of interest to Wayne County,---
residents and:those onwhien Farm Bure~u has policY,' _

Among issues discussed ,were agriculturaJ land valuations,
~mmodrtrchechtf~migatton;-inttiat~Oo-amttaxe~--



___..:..EXON AlSO_armounced.he is cospo~.ing.:..tegisl!3tlon' to repeal.the:-new-iritefnal

R~V:;~:9~~~~:~~,~~f~:ees1~~~i~~e~:~i~~~~~~shr~~ ~~~~nree~u~~:dc:~:t tax~a'y~rs main.'
tain adequate records ,of the·busin~ -an~ farm use of-theLr vehides.-lt. wt?_uld repeal.

't)\~~lJ~;:===--:-;-r-:ii'h~.~P~'O~P~OS~.~d~,IR~S~,~u~,e~O~f:r.:u:irl!:!~ vehicles used for buslDe.s~--P-l!-~~to.,-::'
"' -m~u~i~a~ ~~:a;h~~~~-·tldsSI~ 10 taxpayers, they should be r~a:ona6;~ri(r-:

not interfere with the producthl'l,ty of business," Exon said. .
"The IRS.took one word from -the law a~d twisted it tQma"ke the taxpaY,er,s do more

work for a legitimate: tax deduction. I cannot .help but wonder that the J.RS did it to..
odiscourage·ldxpayers- from taking·the ded,uCfion:'-':-'------~ _, .>'. _._' ••_~,:..._r ..:;..

IN. ANOTHER neWs releas~ from EX'on's. office: Exon'said he is again.s'uppor:ting
legislation '0 give'the President Hne item veto authority to ~urtail federaLspein-tjng.

"' Thl.s legislation; cQ-sponsor~ by EXon, ~ould gr~mt the ,president the auth~rity to .
veto any port ion of the appropriations bills passed by Congress. The legislation would '
ea· wo y~ar: experlmenf~-unless Congress speclfl.cally votes'10 renew theoautt1ori~:- ,-=
"A two year test of the lin~ item,veto a!Jtorjty would demonstrate 10 the pulJ,lic how '

etfe,cfive it would be if! drawing !~e line on,!ederal spending,", ~xon said.
He added that 43 of 50 Governors have succ;essfully used the,line item veto in their

stdt~S. "IUs 'time we gave; the, President ~ same}iower th~t the'm":liority of'the
Gave,rnars,have to bal~~c~ their sta,te budgets," he said.

Capitol News If the expenence III I~t;:l,ll -';::""'0 Nl rh man issu~ of m,andd/ory lJ~e 01 he'lm'els by mol~r variety of \medical professio~alS when the
By Melvin Paul dafory seat belts reflects that of Gr.edt Bri· cyclists: . bill is heard by d legislative committee.'

Statehouse Correspemdent, tain, Morehead said, traffic fa/alit,les ,in the Sen."Pefer Hoaglandof Omdhd introduced l'n 1980, fh~ Public Works Committee
Few issues seem to turn -Nebraskans out state could be re~uced, by 30·percent. L8 5~4, d bil! to r~quire helmet use by," voted. to k'HI. ,d mancd/ory motorcycle

in.greater: nuhibers. at legislative hearings· .- , Ih r t llJoiorcyde dl)d moped users beginning next - hell\lel bill that was introducea by Sen.

~_ ,than ::j~r.pu.~lk sa'~~ty ~roP~s~IS,.". S";f:S.~n~~:;'u;~~~~~;~~~edtor:_sl~;~_",~-';:6~Yi~I:;;:t~~~~r_~,_r~ ?,~,~~ _w~u.~~, re.sul~ _i~ __ d. Dave Landis of lincoln.· The committee
:-; - Among fh~-7r3-DnrS fh;3l"were introau~ea-:----belt legislation-. --------- - - Hoagland said he introduced the bill at t!"le :~t~~1ti:~~X~:~Y~~=~~~;~Q~.

during the flr~t 10 d~YS of the 1985 SeS&l~n urging' of· Dr, James,L. Manion of Omaha, the bill, " ,.~

are three public safety bills that would toucn an, anesthesiologist dt'St Joseph ·t:fospital. :"Whatever proponents ,there were' must
the lives of nearly everyboc!y in the stilte, 0"0'00 hS;.S"'d'5,y"oe~.,'os 0"0' ,m.,.vd"i.Cw.',' .h~.peh;.i~socl".,.M,.dd' haye "lust looke~ insid~ the door and turned

ar.:ound and left:' Lanais rec~lled .Tuesday.
many whq.have bee'n, killed Or seriously in "Around my office, 'we called it'David)n

,'T"~=in-~lur.ed..w.hila..rl.ding,..motor--,:-~---,----._~"__._~,-.lbe:.u.o~~-:-~~~~~cl.,.. ...."""",,,"''''......- ...iiiiiiiiiiio==-----~-_....~--'"'-~
..".'After awhile, I've just gotten we~r~ ot ,i\lthou'gh he IS not a co·spo~~~~, Ldnd,is
all Ihe young,_broken bodies being adm)lIed ; said he suPPC?rls ~oagland's bill.
!o the :mergency ro~!,"," .Manion said in an L~ 4l~,JnkQd!Jced ~~en: Shirley Marsh



Soft drink priCes "";'i11 'rise.' part
ly due to higher marketing' costs
and in small part to_ incr,rases. in
sweetener costs. ,

Non-alcoholic beverage prices
A LARGE FALL potato wiICrise,moder-aJeIY"from3t06

harvest and, increased winter percent. Most of the irttr';l'ase will 
vegetable, acreage point to good ,be q~e to hig~er marke,ting, ~osts.

supplies of fresh-,vegetable~ thi,s.... ; 't'~rl~t.~u~l?lies of cof!ee .~:,~'~ ,ex'
'winten" Assumil1~ nor,mal _,?ect~d-~o.br,a':lple,
weather, ,retail prices of fresh
"v;egetables will average lower
this_year.

Photogenic candidates picken!
Candidates'/h~ve, been selected for the Mr,

P-hotogenic contest at Laurel·Concord School.
The winners wjJI be revealed on Friday, Feb. 8 "asler dnd

mistress of 'ceremonies will be Emmetl Johnson and Jill
Jorgensen. A photogelJ1c dalJce w.tlr b!,! h~ld following the basket
ball game with Wausa. -- - "
- Candidates-far-Miss Phofogeni.c_are:.Ja:neiJ_Al)ders~;m,tOllO!!;'_
Hirschman, Debra Kin!, Sheila Luedtke, 'Lynn Malchow, Da
neen Rohde and Renee Vander.heiden, "

-Mr, ehotogenlc can.di~ates'areKyle Ddberkow, Steve Dybddl,
Mike 'Forsberg, Troy Heitman, Earl Johnson, Mdrty Jonas an.d
David Kardell. -,

The Rev. and Mrs. AndersQn Kwankin at Allen celebrated
their::25th wed,ding anniversary Jan. 21 at the United Met~odist
Chur:ch in Allen.
~' musical program waS. presented ,by Sunday school

-youngsfers-;--- ,
• ApprOXimately 150 friends attended from Lincoln" North
Bend, Morse Bluff, ,Schuyler, Wayne, Laurel, Dixon, Ponca.
Wakefield, Martinsburg and Allen, _

---+mOflg-tho~ttel;ldihg-were...:t.he.....co.uple· s __c.hlldren,_ 8eni ta,
__ Vinit and his wife Stacy,-Aloke'and--Jo'fth-~

leaders tare€eive
11sfenin9-training~

Mr, and Mrs. Emil Dangberg of Winside recently celel::lrated
-- --fheir---65-th:-)Neddi-ng a'n~iversary,-- --- --- :--::.~ ---- -- ..:.·-----+-------c--'W;:;A..I?"'E"'F"'I~ELD--

Guests in their home on Jan. 21 included their son and Monday, Feb. '4:, Hamburger
daughter-Ill-law, Paul dnd Bev Dangberg, grandchih:lren dnd and noodle cdsserole, corn, roll

__ ~_l'y~~~n~~~~~~,n~,_a~nd'c._E~rn_il--_·S~s_ts,_te_,,_. A_m_dn_d_d__D_jm_m_e~L~d-"nd~_ aJTd1JUtter; 'a.pplesalfte--:--- --- --soup;- -grilled !=heese sdnow,..;C",h_,+---~--o---"c~

Bev Dangberg baked and decorated. the anniversary cake', ~~1r~;~;~~~~: -c~;~~~~~~~aLa~gna,
an a IOlne In sfngt,ng happy dhnIV~V1oihe-coopie:-- blueberry cheeseccike-.-·~~-·(:/'--carrot~lls-:amfl)utte'r",

__ Guests last Mond~y -in honor of Ihe occasion were Mr, and WedneSday, Feb:6: Ham balls, _applesauce~_or sa-tali_ Q.ar:
~~~~~~nJ~~gJ:r"~~~'. :~~ ~~~: ~~;~i~,a~~:gr·e~r. and Mrs scalloped potaloes, carrol sticks, "'Vednesda.y: Feb. 6:-Ham, bak· ~~

pineapple, roll and butter, ed potatoe's, corn, rolls and but·
~,"-;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;-';;-;;;~;;;'-;;;;-;;;;-;;;;';;;'-;;;-;;;;-;;;;';;;'=======_...;~:;;;J-----'f~;Feb';-;-:':-f<JVerrr,_ba"-- ter; or salad bar

ed beans, potalo pattie, cherry 'Thursday, ,Feb, 7: Turkey pie,

• cr~s~dal' Fi~. a:"Ham qnd'be~"n ~~~~:pp~~i~~~,s~,~~~s b:~~ ~ufle.r.'~
----soup;- $i:l!led --chee~e--sandw+ch, ----'.Frida..¥/ Peb. 8: _T:.a_co_ bu(gec~ _

~~:~~~~~~,~~,l:ry, peaches, Rice. "~~~~e~~'--ch~~~~~:~__:P~~~~~__~~~~-=:"'=====""--==""'========~
_____ "-fV'Iil~_s~~Wif~'eal:~-r:neill sal;~il~a;erved with,ea'ch'm~al

<J_;:: ,~

re~~~t~d-~: it~:Scof::uml:r?~ri~:_ PORK PR I~I.::~ .will remain - .processing and distributing-costs. ~Sugar supporf"pri-e;e ,increases L.....=."
fairly stdble,-.wit~ only -slight- irr----Prices in th~CPHor fresh fr-uH -, will put some pressure" o'n retail'

Index {(PI). dre expected to creases expec,fed, during th~ .se· will be. dOV'!" seasonally during prices, but the incr.ease-·ls ex-;
average 2 to 5 percent <3bove Ihe cond half of 1985. Pork supplies in ,the Vfinter, but will rise sharply pec:ted lobe moderate, from 3t061

i!~84~~I~eS~U~~~y':O:~;;;:;n~oo1~ tli~ tnrst quarter ,-,,!llf-'be sharply :durlng the summer as s~ppliesof percent. . ,

Wayne-Carroll Music Boost"erswi.l~ hold their generdl meet;ng figures fr~m the U,S, Depart· ~On~e;r'i~:~ ~~~~~~ ~~:ee~:a~~,;~~-':;~~;eesa~~~ ,:;:resla:::;s~~::~ The CPI' for cereal and bakery:- '
menl of Agriculture" 1"" f' f ,~ d t ' t d t ' 4 t 1

IO~i~i~f ~M.o~;~:y~:t~ag~C~i~~~gr~~t ~/~hp~~,o~~;her than 1,30 jrs ,from storage, ~~~c~~t l~e:~:~i~9 °C~I:t~, :re

-lC-l'.;o.m",.~=----.====~-=-~-=--=--=---.::.---~t~~fi~~Si~~~-;~i~~::=:~~~;:-~~~~;~~;~;,-~E~v~e~n~th~OU~9;'h~io~t~al~s~UP~p~lie~'iw~;~II-{~~~~~~~~~~I~;k!e~IYito~bEe~r~esponsibrefor the In·The'lncrease continues a recent about equal 1984, reduced sup creas!:, . s,ince farm ingredients
Tuesday, Feb;'-S~': 'fdJlerns, ndise:,green beans, orange juice,'"' ren 0 ~o er,a e ,_. p~s._o comp In , ry-ttpen:ent-otihe,-.--

potato slick, ~alf orange. graham cookie; qr beef pattie wi th bun, ' cr~ases, ~lItle, If any r,lse In .farm courage strong;r pork prices. . the crop of two years ago, ~-'~$I cost.
----crackercookll=.-----"-----~IC:Ktes;·"-gYe~b-edlr~.tnge'~I-C&JL-----.L~_Jl!~_~.LY__~~ , -Ap Ie d . t&..pe·' d ' ,

Wednesday, Feb. 6: Chicken /uice",cOOki.e,; or chef's salcld, rolt, ll~a,rketJng costs are-t:xpeeled 10 ---Po'uTfry ·SUPPI~Eis-~i1rT·ncre~tion i~ d-::n'f~~r:n last ~~::o u~:' .. ------ ::"'"-'
nuggets,_ honey. ~ashe~ ,potatoes or crackers, or'an£je iuice, cookie_ l rise by 3 to 5 percent, dS lowe~ feed prices and reduced PRICES FOR'fats and oils are
and gravy', fruit cocktaJL bread Tuesday, Feb. s:,' Toasted' beef supplies enc;ourdg~~essqdfruit prices also ar,e eXl7c1ed tq rise 3 to 6 percel)t d,ue
dnd butter, _." cheese sahdwl ch,' ,French fries, Consumer dem<'lnd will ,be ~u~ers to exp"!nd output. Poultry likely to ~\se an average of 7 to 10 tei incr:eases in marketing costs._

Thursday, Feb. I: Wieners with mixed fruit, cdkei or' bronco' moEle,rate durilig 1985'. putting lit pnces are e,xpected to ~~erdge percent: Packers have bid , ' .' ~,;--
_ ~r_~lis~e~, ~ca_~I.9ped potatoes, lime bU~ler, celery sticks,:rnixed.fruit, 1 tie pressiJre on retdWpriCes, from 2 to 5, percen.f less during grower prices up sharply to Soybeal1-prod,uction_-- was up

gela~ln with pears, cooKie.- - -caKe;--or -chers saldd, --;r-olf or -: __ 12,8,;)_,-- reptaee-depleted=jnventorJes.---, _ §19Dt,fi.::;?nt!y __aft_,?r tt'!~ drought-'
Friday, Feb. S,: Fish.m bun, crackers,mixedfruit,'cq~~, - BEEF~RICES~reexpectedto -, plaqued ,crop of' 1983, and

ta,rtar:, sauce. t,r'1 tdlers. car.!;ot,, ",~e?nesday, Feb: 6: Tdler tot\ dvera-geon,ly 'It04 percent above Egg .produc~ion was up 'A large Florida orange'iuice ,assur~nce; ~LQood ,:,e~e.tab'e oil
sttck~,-dPPle cnsp. ' casser~le, ,C{~lery sticks, peaches, 198A _ however by the fourth substanttally ~unng the la;t haH ~ production is expected and -im'--- supplIes pOl,nts to no, likely in-

_ =_.:;;;:~~~~~elth ea~.~ meal cookie, or sloppy Joe with bun:' -gua~terof 1985, r~ta'il beef prices of 1984 dnd prtces dropp~ds,h~rp· porlsof frozen concentrated juice crease in ,the ingredient c'osts,of
celery shCk~" .frenCh tries, will be no.ticea,bly jiligher than the ~~u~:a9~!';3f~l)--31a~)g{~·i*f~~~.?---W..ilLbeJa.t:ger::..a..gain..uJ:in~~~adoils :~.n~~ ~ort~0!!!~:."_.__"---

L'AUREL peaches, cooJ<ler or chef's sa}ad.; present time,
: Monday, Feb. 4: Hot ham' and roll or crackers,:peaches, _cookie.:

cheese' sandwich,' corn, ap Th-ursday, Feb. 7: Beef pattie;
plesduce, cookie; or salad IraY. wilh bun! pickl~s, tndcdroni dndI

;: --,-,--T,t,le~t!a.y,_Feb. 5:, .p-!g~k~Cg~r.§,.,. ~~~~~-le:~'fr~-~~w,I~,St'H~~'.'beU":"c, ~~p'"',ct;t'e'·s.~
. peas, pineapple, cookie; or salad , "".
'It'a_y, ' macaroni dnd lomatoes, ap

an~e~~~~~::~c:,e~;u~;~~:,g~~~~ ~~~~d~~e,cCroao:::~s~r ~~e~;:::~~~:_ However.; t,his me<1ns a smaller

K.ri,spie' ba~, gd~tic bread; or ;ookle, ~;~lef:~?b:I~;SF:~:~~~~~nle~~~
--sdla--d fr"a.Y·- --.- ---"~'" ~- Fnday, Feb II PIZlawlches, --- ,---- ---, , , PrQcessedvegefable-priceswill

Thursday, Feb, 1; Chicken nug· . corn;" Fren~h~ Ir ies, 'pumpkin As beef production slows down, The farm va.lue of dairy-- pro- likery rerridJn,stcitile lhrougFi 19~.
_, gels .-anti, .honey: gr.een_ bean!?,_ ..-.dessert with whipped .toppjng, or - the forecast for:, retdll be~f prices duels is expected 10 be lower, ~o Large 'supplies are indicated oy

peac,hes, tea roll, or salad tray, 'hoJ dog_ with bun. corn, french' is for a .grdduarincrease ftlrough 'ony'inc'rease in reldjl prtces will "Jarge'carryover supplies ahd pro:
FrIday, Feb. B: Ham ~ald~~nd f'~ies pump-kin desser,t.wlth whip the year. likely be caused by increases in spects of a Jarge'pack ihis Y,?ar.

~e~s~ sarrd,,!.!sh~---.!!@caronJ_~!:!,~ __ --ped __top-p.ing;~bei:s.jaJ.d.d. wi L _
'" leese" tdter, rounos, pears,?~ or cr~ck~rs~ pumpkin 'dessertl
sal~d. tra,Y, " With whipp~d.topping'.' :~"

---",-MIlk served wtth-each meal Milk servedwith,ea'fi:h mea,t



FOR TH~__W~YNE girls, d poor night '.
sftoofing from the,-noor "proved to be their
l,1rn:f0jng, as they hit 13 of 62 shots lor 21 p'er

--..........: 'A sc:oring surge In the third quarter padd' we made some adjustments at halfti'mc dnd-
ed a five _point Wayne ,High halftime le~d_ th~k.klS.didd-good lob of getting I~,e ~ull to_

--:~~~~:ao~~~~~~~~::-~'~in~~~'~:n t~~: -~~e~~~~al~:~I~ofO~:~t~P~~i'~'t,~~~~~ t~d~~
r,Qad. '.' , ' seems to hdve picked up where ihey left all

'The'victory put the Blue Devils back on' and bounced bdck.well." _ '
the ":,,i~nin,g Ira~~ following a ~oss 'to West Uhing said his team is also get!!ng_c)oser

-POint last week, and 9av~ the eighth'rated 10 :'putting together lour good- q4drters' ,
. -~aY'.JJe_tea~ a_U:2,sea.s_on_,r~_cprd" . . w.h.i~h hd~'b~!m 'd s!?ds0!llong .90al tor .the

ti~~g~~I~~~~rjr~~Y~ld~';':~~~~ ~~i~l~:~~ ~:~~~,~~t~~~~ io°~:, ~:/~e,~~~~ohn~v~h:~t~;
~~~~Sr~;~~~n~: ~~~o-~~~~i~ ~~n.the ,third -- O!~:~~~hi~~~~i~~;~°l~ '.host 'I~drlingto"n

-- '-, -, ~ - . <;:et!~!" <:<:lfhglk.QD SahJ.niaY.nighL.:..Eeb.-2._
" WAYNE- -eOACH BO&-;-Uhii:l.~r sald- his .
team was ~ble to come oul' and control the'
gam'e'fro_m the initial bu'zzer, as they· opened:
to. a 17-10. firsf ....quader"jea~.,Albion came
back' in' the second period to close the g~p.
and-trailed-at the intermission 25,20.

~tn9 s squad Illaue SOrilea.dtusfmelifs:·oo.':
.' offense during their ,halftime discussion.and

:;;- - - ~he re_s,ultsbecame clear in' the first ,minutes
l of the fhi"rdperl,od when Rod Dahl broke,into
I
~--
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Fr,dayNighlCollplcs
WON LOST

Oeck·JilnkeRoberls 18 6
Rose-Fink·E~hlenk.<lmpJones 17'/2 6'12
Hilmmer·Denkt(lU Heithold 17 7
M(I$coe·BaddorILubberstedl \2 12
Bull·OeWaldVrtlskil 12 12
Carolio-Sturm·Keating 11 13 ,,~

L.... U_Hansen 11 13
Holdorf-Sturm- 10 ·14:.'
Schaefer Buck 6 III
Carm.an·Jo·Schroder·OstendrI5h 16'2
High "scores: Wllm-er Deck, 241,607;
J"nel Hellhold. 189; Jo Ostrander, 495;

,!"lammer Oenklll~.Helthold, 719, 2!0~

> .... /(f .

'·MEtODEE'IANES

r 122 Main'
PhonQ,375·1130• .= !!!IlI!Il ~..,urdilyNile.c~~~ffl.l)S~_ CitYLe..~ue .wom:o.J~.IIl!l!!!!!!!II!III!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II!III! ..l_-

Soden· Kruger 22 10 Carhart Lumber 12
J,mke:Jacobsen·Kay 20 \2 FredrlcksonOd 8
B",ker.Jorgensen.Shullhies 18 14 Waync:Greenhou~ ca
Jorgensen·Ostendort·Temme 11 \5 Woods Plbg. & H.tg. 8
Galhle-Kemp 16 16 .Black..l{njghl i
Jorgensen Rob\nson-Hlnll 15 lJ Mrsn~sSanltaryServi'e 7'

,Plnkelman·Lowe·Ellis 12 2Q YFW 6
--Jaeger-Wa'ke~o"9ensen__ lll""~_.Tlli,-..Ir.a_vel " __,_._

High scores: JimSchulthies, 234, 54ll, ClilrksonService 4 II
Lind<lJanke, 196,541; Baker·JDrgensen Red Carr Implement 3 9
Schuttllies,113,l995. EIII.ngson~otors 3 fl

PilbstBlueRlbbon "2 10
High ",ores: Eldon Sperry, 256, 632,

·Pabsl-8Iuc--Rlbbon,958; Blad_Knlght.,.
2733

E~~~lIr-~--~ '-'w"""~"~"d'-"-YN-''''-'O-W-'''''-~'''----'-G-'-''-'-M~;'-''-O-''-bl;'';''~=JI~~~=--_-----

Flel<;her'sFarmServl<;e W~N·LO:T Hofeld! Hcnschke w~~ LO:T~
Deck Hay MovE!r$ 14 6 Er:>lleben-Brown IS 9 ,~.
OeK<llbPtlzerGenJ,ic5 14 6_ Stollenbergs 14 10
C&DG·Men" ,. 12 8 Ecktlo!l·M<lgnuson \3 11

, EltlctroJuxSale5& ervlce 11 9 Johs·M<ller 12 12
, Commercial State Bank 10 III Spahr-Brockmoller 12 12

4th Jug . "' 10 10 Austin-Ekberg 11 13

For Grcot Pine. Mter Bowling ~~~~~e~~\~:~[mPlement : ~~ - ~i'I~\i2;~.~~~a~~r : ~~
Or Anvtime . Ray's Locker 8 12 Edlte(lkamp·Sl0ltenbergs 9 IS

Fo!.....1i.o...!!!..t:...l?.!~i\lerv MelodiieLanes I 13 High scores: S,oll Brummond, 20S:

37S~25~€l{ "-~i~:O;~~~P- Randy Bargh~ll' -~:5, --- ;:tl~':lIslein, .182,_ Erxk1bel/-6r-own, - ..!1---------+1 :7~~?7{I~.ilhlkoeHer, 622, C & D GMen, I-!!!!!!-----IIII--ti

NAIA Women's Top 20
Week 01 Jan. 28

Both WSC Ie-elms were scheduled 10 com
pete in d conterence doublehedder with Pill
sb-ur"g Stale Dniversi ly~in-Piftsbtlrg;K-dn~·on
-Sdturday evening, Feb

A' total. of four Central States' tnter received votes in ·the week's balloting.
collegiate Conference opponents ar~ listed
ampng the IISp 20 men's'and,women's, tedms NAJA Men's Top 20
in the lalest pollS released by the Na'tlondl ~ Week of Jan: 28
Associ-at/on of Intercoflegi-a-te 'AfhleHe~Qn ':ollege of Charleston II 2 I. Southwestern Oklahoma
Jan. 28, "-.- ,- 2. Fort Havs State 1/2 l. Sdginaw,.Valley (Mich.)

The Fort Hays Sotate 'Tigers, 17·2 and the 3. Northeast Oklahoma 162 3 Carson Newman (Tenn.)
_..:pre.. season favorlfe -to-· win· the- NAJA,". ~. ~is~QlJsin·StEtvj!]J;;.~int 132 , -to Wdyldn'd BdpHsl I

jumpea-iiom fiffilp-Iace-to'·s-econc,--place· S:Wa'st1Irom1:t:niverstty--=----l·S-J - 'i: Francis-Mai""ion (S-~e-:-t:-

following a major shak~·up among the top 6, West Virginia Westeyan" 142 6.·Centrdt Arkdnsas "
live- rated tea,ms. Washburn .University, 1.51. Mary's (Texas) 134 J Berry (Ga,)

____;~~~;~_~~~e7~h~'I:~X,~~~i~o~:tf;~~~~~:~. :: .~~~~~:~.~~Claire ~; ~ ~ .. ~~~~~ur~:~~,I~ern
from-a_nU1th.pJq~.e_1J~..l9.J9vrlee[lfh_9fter be - 10, SaginawValley - !63 to. U. of Portland
ing beaten by CSIC foe Pittsburg Stafe-.---\l~WeslmQnfTCalif.) - -163- I r GollegeofCfiarre-ston'

~'\ • The Kearney Stafe Coltege Antelopes 12. Biola ~Ca\if.).. 183 \2 ~eorgid Southwestern
Were fheonlyother WSC opponent to receive . 13. Chaml~dde (Hawaii) 0=__ 18 I IJ ~oui~iaha College
votes (or tanking among the Top 20. 14. Emp~ra_a Stale 17 J 14_ Alabdma Huntsville

'In the women's rat,ings, the 14·:1 Missouri 15. G~o~getown (Ky.) 18 2 !~. Dilldrd ,(Ld.)
---Southern-la~y Li9J1§.are.Jhe.o1lly CSIC team .~~.)Y.!JeY_J.Te.x~s) 224 16. Mlssouri,KansdsGity

among the fopTeams, sitting in eighth place 1/.-Okldhon;Jd Clmstian 194 I/.Wrngd"TelN.C.r~--

for the second straight week, 11. Sf. T~omasAqulOds 20:.0 Ii;! farletonStd1e t fexels)
The Uidy Tigers of Fort Hays' Stdte, who 19. Bjrml~gham'50uthern \6 ,I 1'1' Okldhoma Christian'

were defeafed by WSC last weekend, also 20. Georgia Southwestern 143 LU. Aquinas·(Md,)

t~e mCJrgln to wnfiTiltwo points al 20-18, bu ::; a ~ s.
were riever able10 gain the lead in the half .with Ihe win, dnd a 34 ,mark in 'he con

-- :and went into the locker room down at the ference,
half 50,42. . "

Southern came o·ut scoring at the start of THE LADY- WILDCATS fell prey 10 d
the second half and moved ·to a 56·44 lead powerful Sou.lhern Lady Lions team enroute
with·18:2} left. Led by the 26 poi'ilt pertor 10 their 11 38 loss, MSSC was rated eighth in
mances- cif starters. Tracy Penn and Cdlvln the latesl NAIA women'sbaskelbdll ratings.
Sprew, WSC came back 10_ make it d two .~

poi,nl.gam.e,pt 8:41, 73·n before MSSC made Wayne.S tate fell b~hind in the game edrly,
some'defertsfve-c"hanges and fore-ed the-Gal& --h¥ ..as..ffidlYt-a.5.J6_PJlints atone timeJ .b_ul was
to shoot from the outside and ended their able 1o pull to within 10 poin1s al hdlftime
scoring comeback, foltow_!ng_lwo .bas~ets-":dnd"a pair of Iree

~~Wfe'Wilcicats,laCly Cats-cfall-to SoutHern
---=----=--~J.~.o theU'=::tblrd-fun=weeKend"""'UFEent~~t1=PeM--drid3PYEW::=E_d~eritdge----=---=!bLO~~~J:l'~~~~or _~or'lJ w~.~-~_~~~~~

states Intercolleglat~ce...:.,.acti.o'ri~~dr.Qppe_~poirfsto hTroouble fiq~re~core Ir?r'!1 J2161o-32~i2 .. ~. - ~ I

_thfl!:Wayne State College Wildcats and Lady W5C. On the boards, Calvin Sprew pulled in"" -" rhfJ _LddY Wildcdt;-had~bi~";~
,wll.dcats were handed losses by Missouri 10 boards, aS~iste~.by ,lracy Penn with eight :he ball in the second'hdlf,.,especiatly all. the
SOU_!hern StajeCollege in J.~pJiI1., Mo. on Fri- rebounds Inside, dnd -,,';'ere limited .,? just '16 points in

day evening. From lhe Uoor-,._ WSC was 35 of' IS tor 4-" the finar20 minutes.

94~~em~~:i~~t~~~I~~~~i~ec~uSn~;r~~~1~~~r~ 'percent, while the ,Lions ~corched the nets ~qrb Wrdgge led WSC's .scori,ng w'i.th 10

. ,~ ~~:,~e:1_3~: - the ~.~tio~~.lly·rank~d Lady ~i:~~~~~~8r~~~I~t:?~~~p;~~e~'~fnl~h~o~.~~ . ~r/n:~~ t~~~;;df~{ ~i~~?~~~~~; ~:~dc~~~
percent and Southern hit 26 of 33 shots lor 19 Nygren and Robins· WeIrs, eacn with slx_L

IN THE MEN'S game, Missouri Southern percent. poinI5.: " ,
nailed-2l_of"34·shofs-inthefirslhaJlJoopeJJ ~' , . Junior Shari Krohn·.h.it the'bodr'ds'.'for'

r'the Wildcats, WSC dosed WSCdrapped'b""9-lO QverdH-ancl--Z·5-in f~e - eigtit--rebounds,_ and_Wr.dgge _adde.d to_the...

------- . --" ~

CSI~~pponenJsamongU1(Q]~nOrn\~:'~op
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I SCHOOL CALENDAR
Mond,ay. Feb. 4,: Fine Ar!s

SENIOR CITIZENS 'meetIng, 7 p.m.
The Se'nlor Citizens met Jan. 29" Tuesday. Fe,b. S: 7-8 girls, boy~_

at the auditorium. Five members basketball. ·home. C9Ierid~, 3
and one guest, Mary Br99rj:ln. p:m_;-b6YS.img·9ids·basketball-.~

were present::....::_=-~:--------=-------.--:,~~~~yno0~1~p.!.o. " n.,

Ten point pi.lch ......as·played .{off Thursday". ,Feb-'- 7: -Boy,:"
the afternoon 'entertainment... baskeball at Osmo.ndr6:3~'p.m,

No cheer cards ,were signed. Friday, Feb~ 8:' District wrestl-
The next meeting will be the . ing' at Elgin, 4 p.m. .

monthly business meeting on Saturd~Yf Feb,-~.:.: 7,·8 girls, boys
Feb, 5. Someone from t~e fire b?sk~tball at Rosalie, ,12' rioon;
departmelJt wil) be' present t? dlSt~lct wrestling, at Elgin, 1 p.m.

,"I .'.,

Murray .Lelc~. presJdE!l!l.t. con" serve, Wlfh-'Mrlton mvens. Erwin
di.Jded:-"a sho"Ffbuslness meeting:' -Mor-rl~~ana-Don -j:r1nk:',- ---.._-,. .
Mark Tietz is secreta!"y;"Edward "Mrs. keith Owens' W.aS te,

--Fork, treasurer; and Mr:s. Arthur ele.ct~d· -secretar·y treasurer,.
Cook, vice president. Tellers for the meeting wer~

A coopera'tive luncheon was De:~~~~~~ ~:~;ro~I~'t~~;::I~
served. pastor" ,

Have·YouTaken:,
_~~_YourlRA

Deduction?

. Officers were elected and .Jn~·

'dude ·BilI Greve. leader; Ivan
Svoboda, assistant leader; Pam

_ Svoboda, presj~ent.; Valorie

~~~s:~~rak~seV~~es~~~f~tL•.-'-'~""'ll!J""
treasure-r; Linda Greve and Bob

""' lJey Grev~, scrapbook; and:Matt
:~rusen'la,rk.news reporter-o., '

J:he o'Qroup discvssett' project
·leaders. They-a1so-dlscusseaget·
tlng a bronze plaque.

., LE:SLl~ LIVEWIRES Next meeting will be Feb. liS in
.-----.I: ThE! first meetlr:!9,.Qf.Jl!ti~.EE!---.lhlLAL\(!n~_SYQboda horne.....Ka)te._

Livewires 4·H Club was held Jan. Hansen and Bobbey Greve will '
21 in the Ivan Svoboda home. .give, 'a •. demonstratiolJ.d2!1' 4.H

camp week. .

Matt ~.rusemar'~·,'~ news
"-eporter.

I Mr. and Mrs .. Harry BusS: a~~( , Mr,. ~n'd· Mr~:; Mark Maas
Mr. and Mrs..Ernest Pleuger of" ~~turnt:.dhom 'aj). 22after speno
,'-:e,f¥la,rs, ~.C!wa ~f!re 9!nner gu~s.t~,· (;ling .three weeks' in California .

. kl,1he;':Art .ee~r6er home MOI1~ay:¥Ihey~er_e_guestsof Mr. ancLMrs.
, Howard Maas at' Pennygrov·e.

-'1 the i.C. Reber family, of Callf. and while.t.her.e attended
1~1~6kins-hosted ~n a'pp-~ec!atron the agrkulturaITndustrial ,show
'1~v'1fet hJncheon in Linc~ln.Jan. 24 a,t Stockton. They also visited tpe.
~~r _\(ale.milio: Res'trilllnes'. Victor Wethers at Sacramento

---- -~f~P1oy~e.s and friends. " ':' ~~i~~~ Harry Heckendorfs 'at

-. -'~~;~'.:,:;:: ;:J~.,·~~'t":~"~~~;~"w:':'~·',, :,~~:~-'
,;j~:_..:..y:~Q(i,l'j(l;tRE1C~U8' ~: Memb~.r:s were remind!==d t~ . The n~xt card, party "il:~.d

~-=-,7J~~Y,~~en;'!--eluP'met--a~-~sUbmit~reci~rs~--I:---emr~--=regU1ar::'1n-eeJ[ilg.will. be _held~at

,. ~",~IV~~:,~g'~\{s6l:l: ho.Jn!a, in .' Rethwiscli, Mr!). JohO Swan~on.-·the Merrill Baier home on Feb. 26
~.a.YM,wlth}:Se:ven members a~.d or Mrs. Merlin Kenny to be used when roll call will be the, best
tb&Ir"'~~n:d!i--tor, an. evening in the Carroll Woman~ Club. _ laugh i've'had .Iately,
~l!'rd" partY"Jl?lIowin~ a. short .centennial cookbook.
business meeting. .." Thirteen ,point pitch furnj~hed ANNUAL MEETING
.}\\~. Ray' Loberg. 'vice presi- entertaInment with prizes going _The ar;muaJ meeting of the Con·
~nt. cond~c:'fa:Hhe meeting and to' Martin Hal)sen, -Mrs, Ray gregationa,1 parish was held Jan .

. '~--'~~I~~";.iff~r~U:~J!~~-1~d_on_~~~:;g~n~!M/~~n-dM~~s.~{;~~_I_._27__.rO_II~~~L'@n~iP ~eryl.c",e",.~~~~==,

<~Roltta~f -,~a'~ ,a'wlnter proieet. Loberg. John ,Rees, was el~cted Deacon
-'Mrs.tooergr~elvedherbirth. A cooperative lunch was_servo and Robed Dl?wlln~V'''Yas re
da,Y glft-f.rom, her secret s'ister. ..f!.Q • elected D,eacon. botn to serve a



- ----MANY-THANKS- Io--my-c fami-Iy-
and friends far the flowers. gifts;"
cards, visits and phone calls
received during my stay at PMC
and since returning-home. also
for the food brought to fhe'nouse.
Special thanks to Pa""stor Munsbn
and Sister Gertrude tOT theit _.
visits aod to Dr. Lindau. Dr~
~nd..-the--entlr:~_

-'staff - for their excellent (£are~
J'ohn Oall. --f~




